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Graduate Recital:
Brittany Giles, bassoon
Nolan Miller, piano
Ciara Solby, clarinet
Bryan Filletto, bass clarinet
Jared Banker, alto saxophone
Bethany Cripps, oboe 
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Saturday, December 2nd, 2017
8:15 pm
Program
Elegy for Innocence Jeff Scott
(b. 1968)
Splinter Marc Mellits
(b. 1966)I. Scarlet Oak
IV. Black Ash
VI. River Birch
VIII. Red Pine 
Intermission
Partita in A Minor, BWV 1013 Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)
arr. Matthew Karr (b. 1957)
I. Allemande
II. Courante
III. Sarabande
VI. Bourée Anglaise 
Malambo, op. 115A Miguel Del Águila
(b. 1966)
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree MM in Performance. Brittany Giles is
from the studio of Dr. Christin Schillinger.
